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Three Small Chil&in
Burn In Car Accident

SPOKANE, Oct. 29 P

Three small children were burn-

ed to death early today In a

flaming traffic accident on the
Fancher overpass.
. State Patrolman William Todd

said a logging truck and a pri-

vate car collided but no other de-

tails were Immediately avail-

able. ,
The three victims were the

children of Mr. and Mrs. Eail
Martin of Deer Park, Wash. The
Martins suffered only 1 1 g h t
burns and bruises.

' The crash occurred on a rail-...a- i

Avarnssi The Snnkane val

Failure To Shoot
Elk Is Bother
To Lost Hunter

"Getting lost didn't bother me
too much what really hurt was
having to let two big elk bulls go
without trying a shot, knnvfir.tf I
couldn't pack one of them out
alone."

Jim Byril, local elk hunter, was
still shaking his head in chagrin
today, following his night out
aione in the Long Ridge country
after becoming separated from
the other two members of the
hunting party.

Byrd said he became lost when
he went "one ridge too far" while
hunting with his son, Ira Byrd,
and Red Eckhart, both sheriff's
deputies.

First thing I knew, there was
a mountain between us and I
couldn't find Ira and Red," he
said.

After trying unsuccessfully to
locate his fellow hunters, the
elder Byrd constructed a bark
lean-t- against a large stump,
build a fire to dry his clothing
and went to sleep.

HI-.- first sight of help was a
small plane piloted by George
Phelps, Roseburg airport man-
ager, who indicated the line Byrd
was to follow. Byrd's son had at-

tempted earlier in the day to spot
his father from the air, but was
unsuccessful because of the dense
early morning fog.

Byrd said he finally heard a
shot and, by exchanged answer-
ing shots with his rescuers, finally
met the search party. He said
after 24 hours without eating, he
was "mighty glad" to see Jerry
Rust walking toward him with
food.

Aiding in the search were Rust,
Ira Byrd, Phelps, Red Eckhart,
and Dallas Bennett.

PORTLAND, Oct. 29 UP)

Tne story ol a union charge
against the Meier and Frank de-

partment store was published
here today after a controversy
about It was r carried - in - Time
magazine.

The AFL Retail Clerk's union
accused the store of attempting
to coerce workers not to join the
union, and filed an' unfair labor
practices charge with the Nation-
al Labor Relations board. A hear-
ing on the charge denied by
Meier & Frank was held here
Sept. . - .

The hearing was not covered
by Portland newspapers, and
Monroe Sweetland charged in the
Oregon Democrat that the story
had been suppressed for the sake
of an advertiser. The newspapers
said the .story, had simply been
overlooked by reporters.

Because of the Oregon Demo-
crat's small circulation, the Inci-

dent only came, into general
knowledge when Time's current
issue recounted Sweetland's
charges.'

The Oregonlan- published the
story of the Meier & Frank AFL
dispute today, without mention-
ing the Time article.

The NLRB hasn't decided yet
whether the store tried to coerce
clerks or not. A decision will be
handed down after attorneys for
both sides present briefs.

SUTHTRLIN WINS
Sutherlln high school football

team finished competition in the
league Saturday with a 19--

win over Eagle Point, to complete
league play with two wins and
two losses.

The first radio network start-
ed operation in 1926. It was NBC.

American Art
Week Observance
Is Planned Here

In observance of American Art
week, Nov. the Roseburg
Arts and Crafts club Is sponsor-
ing window displays In a num-
ber of local stores, announced
Miss Gerry Kctt, president.

The purpose of American Art
week, she explained, l to pro-
mote knowledge of and Interest
in all the arts and crafts, to the
end that an appreciation of their
valiws constitute definite contri-

bution to human progress, there-

by enriching everyday lives.
"The cultural level of the na-

tion Is determined by the extent
to which we use our arts," Miss
Fett .commented.

Display by local artists will
be shown In the following store
windows: Lester Gift shop, Rose-

burg pharmacy, Silver Nook
cafe, Roseburg Book store, Mil-

ler's, Marshall Wells hardware,
Fies and Clute realty, Phillip's
Office Supply, Chapman's phar-
macy, J. V. Sporting Goods,
Judd's Furniture company, Story
lies, and Roy O. Young realty.

Statewida observance of Amer-
ican Art week is being directed
by the Oregon Mrs.
Richard Hanson and Prof. Gor-
don W. Gllkey of the art depart-
ment at Oregon State college.

Wealthy Oil Magnate
Withdraws Endowment

tContinued from Page One)

man, told newsmen without au-

thorization of the trustees that
the school would teach "the su- -

Eerlorlty
of the Anglo-Saxo-

races."
and

'That," Murphy said, "was ut-

terly foreign to the thinking of
all other 11 members of the board
of trustees. All the confusion ap-

parently originated when young
Armstrong made statements about
his father's endowment Inten-
tions."

Both Armstrongs live deep In
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sonnel to man them, for higher
maintenance and operating cost
and for greater replacement cost,

"The present authorization for
Increased procurement would thus
be merely the first step In an ex-

panding program which would
have to be supported by greatly
Increased appropriations In fu-

ture years."
Finances Lilted

The bill finances the army, the
navy, the air force, the national
security council, the national se-

curity resources board and the of-

fice of secretary of defense for
the year ending next June 30.

Its total Includes S12.949.562,-49-

In cash and $2,636,302,000 in
contract authority for which fu-

ture appropriations may
- be

needed.
Here's how the cash In split up:
For the army, $4,380,644,298.
For the navy, $4,285,382,200.
For the air force, $4,088,386,000.
For other military operations,

Including the secretary's office,
$195,150,000.

The air force pets $1,992,755,000
and the navy $643,546,00 of the
contract authority.

The bill was the subject of a hot
senate-hous- fight over air force
funds and stockpiling of strategic
materials that would be needed
In event of war.

The House finally won In Its
that funds he provided

for a air force, some ten
groups larger than the president
proposed and the final bill carried
money to provide 1,800 new planes
to drive toward this objective.

Davis States Stand
On Law Enforcement

(Continued from Page One) '

flee will step In," he declared.
Davis said he would try to see

to It that the law Is enforced
as long as he remained in of-
fice.

"If the people want another
Interpretation nf the law, I'll step
down as district attorney and
someone else can have the Job,"
ne asserten.
Hold To Law

The district attorney said there
is only one way to enforce the
law "as It was intended when
the laws were passed." He said
It was not up to Individual law
enforcement officers to pass Judg-
ment on existing laws. He told
the group that if It was left to
the discretion of police officials,
"there would be no law enforce-
ment."

Purpose of the meeting was lo
establish a definite policy for
the future In reeard to such un
lawful practices as gambling,
prostitution ana illegal sale or
liquor.

The meeting was attended by
law enforcement officers from
every city In the county except
Sutherlln, Davis said.

the country several miles from
Natchez and were not available
for comment.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Sun.
day, exoept for morning cloudi-
ness.

Highest temp, for any Oct.... 96
Lowest temp, for any Oct. 22
Highest temp, yesterday 7.?

Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 53
Precipitation last 24 hrs 11

Precipitation since Oct. 1 . 2.35
Precipitation since Oct, 1 ....4.31
Excess since Sept. 1 90

For Sale
MONEY MAKING

RESTAURANT
Located in

Neighboring Town

$13,500
Terms

ROSEBURG REALTY AND
INSURANCE CO.

Umpqua Hotel Lobby
"The Convenient Place to

Buy Insurance"

WHY WEAR AW
OVERCOAT IMSIDE,
WHEW OIL FROM US
CAUSE SUPPLIED?
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Let us keep you supplied
with fuel oil for the rest of
the winter. You'll enjoy cozy
home comfort.
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Announcing Change of Hours
On Sundays, Open at 10 a.m. for that

Sunday morning breakfast.

Also serving those good pon-frie- d chicken m Crt
dinners, complete for ; .

Printers Violated
Taft-Hartle- y Act

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. UP
The International Typograph

ical union today weighed whether
to appeal lor its deieat in me iirst
major newspaper case under the

act.
The National Labor Relations

board yesterday found the AFL
printers' union guilty of violating
the labor Inw. The board held that
the ITU tried to force on publish-
ers the outlawed closed shop,
through a "continuing threat to
strike."

Two unanimous decisions were
handed down. In each, the NLUB
directed the union to stop trying
to compel employers to "discrimi-
nate" against any employes.

One case arose from ITU's 22- -

month strike against Chicago
newspapers, settled last momh.
The other, In which ITU was held
guilty of unfair labor practices,
was filed by the American News-

paper Publishers association, in
behalf of its 800 members.
May Serve At Guide

The broad pattern of the deci-

sions, board officials said, may be
expected to guide the NLRB in
other pending cases involving at
least one newspaper and groups
of commercial printers In six cit-
ies. These decisions will be forth-
coming shortly, an official pre-
dicted.

At one time, not less than 15
newspapers were being struck
simultaneously as ITU pressed Its
campaign.

Gerhard P. Van Arkel, ITU
general counsel, told reporters the
nig union has a "complete right
to appeal" to the United Slates
circuit court. But he said this must
be discussed by union officials,
who are now widely scattered.

Otherwise, neither he nor the
chief counsel for the publishers'
association, Elisha Hanson, had
Immediate comment. Both wanted
to make closer studies of the
rulings.

ITU has been under a federal
district court Injunction since
March 27, 1948, forbidding the
disputed bargaining practices
pending NLRB's ruling. The in-

junction now will be lifted.
Van Arkel said no present ITU

contracts will be affected by the
board's action.

Joan Rutter Serves As

OSC Homecoming Princess
(Continued From Page One)

traction of the weekend, the OSC
vs. WSC football game. As a cli
max to her Homecoming uueen
activities, she was presented to
the dancers at the Homecoming
dance In the M. U. Saturday night.
The court was presented for the
first time publicly early Friday
evening as they led the noise
parade.

As an outstanding member of
the Roseburg "Class of '49,"
Queen Joan was the senior car
nival queen, wnn me ineme oi

Days oi t orty-nine- , ann aiso
the high school .homecoming
oueen. She also was in the class
plavs presented during her Junior
and senior years, a memher of
the K. of P. Girls Drum corp and
a junior-senio- r prom princess.

Joan Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Rutter, who re-

side at 805 Mlcelll street in Rose-

burg. She Is living In Snell hall on
the eampus, and represents them
as the only "Independent" on the
court.

Woman Gets Divorce
After 43 Years Wait

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29- -fr
Mis. Loretto F. Allen of San
Francisco has her final divorce
papers today hut It took her 43
years to get them.

On Oct. 16, 1906, Mrs. Allen
filed for divorce from Jesse Lee
Allen on charges of desertion.
She was granted an Interlocu-
tory decree.

Today, she's a free woman, but
Victor Kaplan, her Los Angeles
attorney says he doesn't know
why it look so long. He got the
rase from a San Francisco law
firm.

sight. Two more shovels and
compressed air hammers joined
the seooplng-ou- t operation which
allowed workers to get to the
base of (he pipe.

An oxygen line dangled In the
pipe near Bobby's head and kept
pumping until rescuers with cold
chisels and tin snippers cut
through to the lad at 5:42 p.m.

Master Mechanic M.R. Miller
of the fire department held Bob-

by's hand to comfort him as the
section of pipe was removed.
Miller then lifted the youngster
and handed him swiftly but gent-
ly to Police Lt. Otto Ludwig.

Bobby was kicking. He holler-
ed, "Daddy." The civ was al-

most lost in the roar of some
2.000 spectators who had remain-
ed silent until those pressing
against police ropes saw the
child move.

Workers had dropped a small
rope down the pipe and succeed-
ed In working It onto Bobby's
wrist. They did not attempt to
pull him up. They feared the
rope might slip off or Bobby
might be injured by any upward
movement in the narrow confin-
es of the pipe.

Bobby's body first lodged
about 14 feet down in the pipe.
The cistern had never been used
by the Gow's. They did not know
whether there was water at the
bottom. Bobby continued to slide
downward as the work progress-
ed.

He was standing on the dry
bottom when rescuers reached
him at a depth of 18 feet.

Target
Of Big CIO Convention

(Continued from Page One)

throw at least three unions out of
the organization. The left-win-

unions scheduled to get the boot
are the United Electrical Work-
ers, the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers and the Farm Equipment
Workers. The three have a com-
bined membership of about a half
million.

In addition to these three
unions, which probably have been
most critical of the leadership of
CIO President Murray, eight or
nine others are reported lined up
in the

The Farm Equipment Workers
union yesterday announced at
Chicago it had voted 84 per cent
in iavor or merging its members
with the United Electrical Work
ers, the CIO's third largest af- -

iinate. ine ft: claims 55,000
members 40.000 of them in In
ternational Harvester company
plants.

Because the FE flaunted a d
rectlve from the national CTO a
year ago to join the right wing
United Auto Workers, it had
reason to expect being disciplined
at next week's convention. The FE
lorfelled Us right to a delegationIn the convention by becoming 11
months in arrears in its per capita
ihx io me national organization.Allan S. Haywood, CIO vice
president, said the CIO will not
recognize the merger and that
the UE could not gain larger con-
vention representation by the
move, even if it pays additional
per capita taxes for the FE mem-
bers absorbed.

"The Jurisdiction belones to the
auto workers," Haywood said.

FUNERAL SERVICES SET

Funeral services for Charles H.
Steward, 79, who died Oct. 27,
in Roseburg, will be held at 2
p.m., Nov. 1 In the Veterans cem-
etery. Mr. Steward was born Jan.
5, 1870, In Missouri, and he serv-
ed in the Philippine insurrection.
He is survived by his widow, and
a son Earl Steward, Roseburg.
Arrangements are in charge of
the Long & Orr Mortuary.

Myrtle Grove Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts. See the trees on the
river! 14 mi. south on Hiway
99.

Judge Rules Police

May Use Stomach Pump
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29 (JFI

In California anyway, police-
man doesn't need a search war-
rant to pump out a suspect's
stomach for evidence.

Superior Judge W. Turney Fox
handed down that ruling yester-
day and convicted Anthony

truck driver on
a narcotics charge. Rochin's law
yers protested that using a stom-
ach pump against a man's will
is the same as making him testi
ly against nimsen.

Judge Fox said he was sorry
but the' California Supreme court
had ruled that evidence is admis-
sible, no matter how you get it.

Officers testified that after
they broke Into Rlchin's room
last July 1 he swallowed two
"irphine capsules lylne on a ta
ble.

Special steaks and
sea food dinners

with French fries.

ley fire department quickly
orougni ine inc unuc
but the children could not be sav-
ed.

Actress Bette Davis Is

Given Restraining Order
SANTA ANA, Calif., Oct. 29.

(ff) Bette Davit will receive
court protection agains her est-

ranged husband, William Grant
Sherry, until her divorce suit
comes to trial.

The actress, 41, was granted a
restraining order vesterdav pro
hibiting Sherry, 34 year old
artist, from molesting her or tak
ing their 2 daugmer
from her. Neither Miss Davis
nor Sherry appeared in court.

No date for the divorce hear-

ing has been set.
Miss Davis, in her suit filed

Oct. 21. expressed fear of physi-
cal violence by Sherry. They
were married in 1945.

A rocket bound for the moon
would have to zoom upward at
25,000 miles per hour to escape
the earth s pull oi gravity, scien-
tists estimate.

And why not top it off
- - with our delicious' home mado pie?

It's our specialty.

IS OPEN

J,

Phyllis Cafe
on Garden Valley Road

Where You Get tht Most For the Least
Weekday Hours: 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Except Mondays
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Priced Tractors OPENING
StlMATYOUGETina

WeLL
At Winston

Six Miles South of Roseburg on Highway 99

OCTOBER 31
V

Featuring
THE OREGON LOUNGE ROOM

with the Myrtlewood Furnishings

Delivered to your farm completely
serviced, Ready to Go

FOR ONLY 1398
ancUp to 18 Months to Pay

PUT ON YOUR WAR PAINT!

War against time and weather deterioration! As am-

munition for your home, may w suggest dependable
FULLER PAINTS! We've a variety of bright, cheery colors

and soft, restful shades for you to choose from ... so

smooth and too! Order today!

WE'LL HELP YOU PLAN YOUR AUTUMN

REDECORATING SCHEME.

FOOD WORTH WHILE

Smorgasbord Dinner Style

rr For Reservations Open Every Day
UMPQUA TRACTOR CO. revseu Phone 192-JX-- 4 ond Evening

125 S. Pin Phone 6 14-- J 402TtOAKC?Wl28 .p.a. M y ,
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